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trtand. 1S4 Third street.
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The captain of the Machrahanlsh
should have taken his ship to sea

There was no legal process

served against his vessel, and tt Is a
disgrace to American Jurisprudence
that he should be made, to think so. It
makes no difference what the custom

baa been In similar cases heretofore,

there Is no warrant In the constitution
or statutes of this country for any such
pprxvdure. and the sooner the British
OHKui ad vines his countrymen to treat
all such future efforts to lmpoee upon

ttxm with the contempt they deserve,
the better It will be for the reputation
f this port and the standing and dig-

nity of the American nation.

The report of the president of the ,

public library will be most Interesting
reading to ail who are concerned for
the moral and Intellectual welfare of
Astoria. The Increase In the number of
patrons of the reading room during

the year Just closed, aa compared with
the preceding year. Is truly surprising;
and considering the meagre end preca-

rious support upon which the institu-

tion is dependent, suoh a record of at-

tendance, wttfa the improvements that
have been added. Is little short of mar-

velous for times like these. Too much
praise cannot be given to the noble la-

dies through whose earnest and
efforts an institution so cred-

itable and useful to Astoria has been
maintained.

Legislative deadlocks over the elec-

tion of senators are certainly deplora-

ble, but those who hope for an amend-

ment to Che constitution authorizing
the election of senators by popular vote

have little foundation for any expecta-
tion of chense In tU? respect In the
near future. Amendments must be pro-

posed by a two-thir- vote of the mem-

bers of both houses of congress or by

a convention called at the request of
the legislatures of two-thir- of the
states, and any amendment, whether
proposed by congress or by convention,
imiflt be ratified by the legislatures of
three fourths of the states before it
becomes effective. In thin process there
will always be two factors against the
proposed amendment the senate,
whose members prefer the present
method of election, and the legislatures,
which would be deprived of an Impor-
tant power they now possess.

There is a somewhat common belief

that the evils of misgovernment are
more m sentiment than in fact, that

te blunders or the deliberate malfeas-
ance of public officials, objeetiemalbe as
they "may be. do not after all cause
much practical injury, it Is apparently,
at any raite, for some such reason that
people tolerate such misdoing. We may
safely presume, however, that that be-

lief tias been pretty well knocked out
of the people of North Carolina, who
now discover that, after a very short

lightly taxed the people of any
Southern ttate, they have become bur-

dened by taxes up to the very last lim-

it allowed by the constitution. Bai--

m Kansas and in the neighboring terri-
tory we may see similar practical

of bad government in the
poverty aid hopelessness of the people.
Mismanagement of public affairs Is not
a misfortune In the sentimental aspect
Wily. Por..ebody must pay the cost of
it Ju.it a in the case of the mi'iman-agenn.-

of private affairs.

BANKS IN SMALL TOWNS.

The house of representative has
passed a bill. Introduced by Mr. Bro-slu- s,

of Pennsylvania, which will prove
nipped

If it shall feet through the senate and
become a law. It provides that na-

tional banks may be established In
tOA-n- having not more than 4,000 in-

habitants, w Mi a capital of $20,000.

The Intent of the bill is to Improve
he banking facilities of the agricul-

tural sections of the United States. The
present jirovlsions of the national bank-
ing law as to population capital
stock operate to confine the national
banks the cities and larger towns,
while the South and West large
a mas, devoted to agriculture, with no
large cities, are deprived of the bank-
ing facilities which they need.

National banks cannot' bold real
loan? except when necessary

to secure tliemseJves against losses. Yet
the strongest demands for banks come
from farmers, who complain that they
are unable to get money, although they

ample aerurWy. Aa a bank aaset,
real estate Is not good, tievauae It Is

InvpoMble, If the loan (a rto paid at
maturity, to obtain t from this source
wtthln a reasonable time.

There are two things which a secur-
ity offered to a bank must posses In

ordor to make tt .acceptable. The first
Is, that the lotvn sOvall be secure; snwil,
that he aecurtty, In case of

bj (the borrower, can be apeedlly
realised upon.

Ileal estate pvw the flint of
these rerjulsltea. but not the second. In
oe a narwIoBurt must be rweorted to,
tlie liarul jirtHwdlrois are slow In them-

selves; the laws of many stated allow
many delay to be lnterpiwO; and the
expense Is therefore large, while the
time of realtiing- - the money Is abso-

lutely uncertain.
This objtvtion Is so (treat to loan on

tval eotnte that the national tiankiiig

law prohibits atieh liwn. The establish-
ment of banks under the lrw!us 1H1

would enable fat-mo- v to barrow more
easily other savtirtty. however, aid
its friends believe Its pnssoare would
do much to vwlleve the scarcity of

loanable funds in the Smith and West.

A HOUSEHOLD TRKASl'KE.

D. V. Ftiller. of Cunajolfcirie, N Y

says that he always keeps rr. King's j

New Pisawery In the house and his
family has always found the very best
results follow its use: that he would
not be without It. if procurable. O. A.

Dykernan, drugsUt. Cmtskill. N. Y.. says
that Dr. King's New Discovery is un-

doubtedly the best Cough remedy: thai
he has; used It In his family for eight
years, and ft has never failed to do all
that Is claimed ft It. Why not try a
remedy so long tried and tested? Trial
bottles free at Chas. Rogers' drug .store.

Regular size, 50c and Jl .

Dr. Lyman Abbott has on his side
in his Jonah controversy the fores of
popular precedent. Piscatorial yarns
almom from time Immemorial have
been regarded as doubtful, or worse.

DID TOU EVER

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle now
and get relief. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the
relief and cure of all female complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct Influence
In giving strength and tone to the or-

gans. If you have Ixwn of Appetite,
CVtnstlpation. Headache. Fainting
Spells, or are Nervous, Sleepless, Kx- -

citahle. Melancholy, or are troubled with
Diuy Spells, Electric- Hitters is the
medicine you need. Health and
strength are guaranteed by its use. 50c

and tl.O at Chas. Rog-3- ' drug store.

A scientific writer has figured the
matter out and declares that "the sheep
is the most useful of animals." This
should have a tendency make a
man feel sheepish.

BUCKLBW b XRNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers. salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos-

itive cur for piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price, 25

cents per box. For sale by Charles
Rogers, Odd Fellows" building.

Maud Avoureena Brown is about to
be married in Calcutta. But that will
not help the situation very much; mar-
riage will change only one-thir- d of that
name.

There are some people wno never
wear dark glasses, and yet they never
see inythmg bright; it's the people who
are dyspeptic and soured. Everything
is out of Joint with such people. "I
suffered many years with Dyspepsia
and liver troubles but have been re-

lieved by since taking Simmons Liver
Regulator. I know others who have
ben greatly benefited by Its use."
James Nowland. Carrollton, Mo.

A Salt Lake contemporary says that
the newly elex-te- Idaho senator can
haruly write his own name. He m
to be making his mark Just the same.

Chicora, Pa, "Herald:" Richard
Vensel reports One Minute Cough Cure
the greatest success in medical science.
He told us that It cured his whole
family of terrible coughs and colds, af-

ter all other cures had failed
entirely. Mr. Vensel said It assisted
his children through a very bad siege
of meacles. One Minute Cough Cure
makes expectoration very easy and

term of Populist rule, from being more! rapid. Chas. Rogers, Druggist.

than

have

Tntil the Tnited Statm cruisers are
fitted out with wheols they should avoid

;i mu'-- as possible lh ovorland routes
of travel.

TO CUKE A COLD IX ONE II i,
Take laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers. Druggist.

It is announced that no champagne
will eb sold at the inaugural ball. This
is a severe blow to the New JeTB--

cidennakers.

A weed in the garden can be easily
destroyed when It first starts. Con- -

of groat value to the South and West, gumption can be In the bud by

and

to
in

for

to

One Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rog
ers, druggist.

Many a man who was willing to ac-cu-

a "pontion" last year Is now look-

ing for a "Job."

MANLY VIGOR

JMk ONCE MORE In harmony
the world, 2OO0

completely cared men an
singing nappy praises for

me greatest, grand-
est aad most suc-
cessful cnr for sex-p-

weakness and
lost vigor known tu
medlrul sclenca Aa
awotmtof thlswm
krui dftCMKry, in
book form, with ref.
ereuces and proof;,
will hefwnt ll mif- -

ferlng men (sealed) free. Full manly vlimr
permanently restored. Failure Impossible.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO.N.Y,

DAILY ASTORIAN, Tl'KSUAY

FREE TO EVERY MAN

THE METHODS OF A GREAT
TREATMENT FOR WEAKNESS

OF MEN.

Which Cured Him -- .iter Everything
Else Failed.

Painful diseases are bad enough, but
when a man Is slowly wasting away

with nervous weakness, the mental
forebodings are ten times worse than
the most severe pain. There is no let
up to the mental suffering day or night.
Sleep Is almost Impossible, and under
such a strain men are scarcely respon-

sible for what they do. For years the
writer rolled and tossed on the troubled
sew of sexual weakness until tt was a
question whether he had not better
take a dose of poison and thus end all
his troubles. Put providential Inspira-

tion came to his aid in the shape of a
combination of medicines that not only
completely restored the general health,
but enlarged his weak, emaciated parts
t, natural site and vigor, and he now
dtc'.area that any man who will take
H trouble to send his name and ad-d- -i

"s may have the method of this wnn-f- ul

treatment free. Now when I

say free I mean absolutoiy without cost.
because 1 want every weakened man to
get the bent.1l of my experience.

I am not a philanthropist, nor do I

pose as un enthusiast, but there are
thousands of men suffering the mental
tortures of weakened manhood who
would be cured at one could they but
get such a remedy aa the one that
cured me. Do not try to study out how
I can afford to pay the few postage
stamps necessary to mall the Informa-
tion, but send for It, and learn that
there are a few things on earth that al-

though they cost nothing to get they
are worth a fortune to some men and
mean a lifetime of happiness to must
of ua Write to Thomas Slater. Box JS8,

Kalamazoo, Mich., and the information
will be mailed In a plain, sealed

Mr. Bryan says he recently declined
a position as editorial writer on an
utem daily paper which would have

paid him I230 a year. He should
have accepted; the pay offered him
was fully up to the average fir such
work.

VERY SEVERE KE. ENIOMAT1CAL PILL or

Is administered by the stomach when
its functions are abused. Indiscretions
In eating or drink, are requited in the
lirst instance by acute Indigestion,
which, if injudiciously treated or dis
regarded, speedily merges Into chronic
dyspepsia. Both, fortunately, are sure-

ly eradicated with Hostetter's Stomnch
Bitters, a tonic and alterative as high-

ly esteemed by the medical profession
as by the general public. The nervous
trouble and disturbed nightly repose,
usually associated with dyspepsia, are
soon relieved by the Bitters, whk-- is

also a preventative of malaria, rheu-

matic and kidney complaints, and an
Invlgorant of sterling value. Bilious-

ness and constipation are also thor-

oughly relieved by it. A wineglassful
before meals imparts appetite, which
can be satisfied without discomfort
through Its regulating and tonic influ-

ences. I'se it systematically and

Afarmer In Armstrong county. Pa.,
bought a neighbor's wife the other day
for HjO spot cash. The neighbor evi-

dently regarded this as a money-makin- g

venture when he maried her the
bride was given away.

The pain that noni-tim- es strikes a
man at the most inopportune moment
is due to indigstlon. It miy come
in the midst of a dinner and make the
fast a mockery. It is a reminder that
he may not eat what he chooses, nor
when he c h oos es. Haiscevgbkqvbgk
when he chooses. He is a slave to the
weakness of his stomach. A man's
health and strength depend upon what
he gets out of his food. This depends
on his digestion. Rermve the obstruc-tk-

by taking Dr. Pleasant
Pelets. They are a i03ltlve cure for
constipation and its attendant ills
headaches, sour stomach, flatulence.
llzzlness, biliousness and "heartburn."
The "pellets" are very gwitle In their
action. They simply assist nature.
They give no violent wrench to the
system. They cause no pain, nor

Send 21 one-ce- stamps to cover
cost of mailing only, and receive free
a copy of Dr. Pierce's Medl'-a- l Adviser.
Address, World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

may'

makes just little

Urt
druggist.

Minut"s like nours life
Is Croup gives no time to
send for doctor, delay may mean
death. One Cough Cure gives
Instant relief and insures recovery.
only harmless remedy that produces

results. Chas. Rogers,
Druggist.

woman with curling eyelashe
always a great deal of trouble with
the rnelw- - of her veil catching thern
espw.ially In public.

All the different forms of skin trou-
bles, from chapped hands to eczema
and Indolent can be readily
cured by DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve,
the great pile Chas. I'.ogers,
DrugElHt.

Senator Wolcott has fled to Paris
and the Rouge now on
bimetallic bails.

CASTORIA
Th! fat-

al at
BfUtart

for Infants and Children.

km
aTtr

VrafTaa.

TELL IT OUT.

Don't sit down and wait tor trade,
'Taint the ay, i

Get a hustle, make, her show,
Push your business make her go,

Don't sit down und wait for trad.
Taint ths way,
'Taint the way,

It you've got something to sll.
Tell It about.

Let your neighbors sea you're "fly."
Oct up "bargains," don't say die,
If you've anything to sell.

Tell It out.
Tell It out,

Folks don't know you If you don't
Advertise.

i Keep thlnss movln' every day,
j Talk about It; that' the way,
' Folks wjn't know you If you don't

Advertise.
Advertise,

Pig' down to tho cause your sick- -

j ness, if you want to itct ell and slay
j well. The Irritating poisons of ferment- -

j lug, putrid food, left In tho stomach
!by ln.l!gotthn, cause headache, neural
' gla, ticrvouamws, ilUnlni-e- s stomach-:a-h- e.

nausea. Irritability, and alf the
other n symptoms of liullm
tlon.

Vh also cause nuiny ptiltts and
ittsonlers which are often lM to other
caui a and hence are not easily cured.

, But a.4 soon as the poisons are removed,
'all th-s- e symptoms and disorder ills
'appear, because there Is nothing left
to cause them. Nothing sucoeUi In

this like Shaker Digestive Cordial, be- -;

cause It prevents the undigested foud
f rom fermenting lit the stonmch and
helps the stomach to digwst Its food.

Sold by diugKtscs. price 10 cents to
1.00 a

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT OR SMOKE
tOCR LIFE AWAT.

Is the truthful, startling title ef a book
bout the harmless, guar--

j antmd tobacco habit cure that braces
j ap nlootlrUsed nerves, eliminates ths
sssotlne poison, makes weak men gala

vigor and manhood. Tou run
i as physical or financial risk, aa No-To- -'

Bae Is sold by Charles Rogers under
' guarantee to cure or money refunded.
Book free. Address Sterling Remedy
Co., New York or Chicago.

A REBI : FARE.

For dinner, served on ths Dining cars
ct the Chicago, Mtlwaukoo sod 8L Paul
Railway, will b to any addrrss oo

' receipt of a two-ce-nt postage stamp,
j Apply tu Geo. H. Htafford, Central Pas--'

sengsr Agent, Old Colony Building. Chi- -

eago,

An eastern contemporary remarks
that "when the Brooklyn struck Schoo.
ner rwf the other day it did not dam-
age the Vninwl States at all." Wrong:
It knocked big hole In this country's
naval prestige.

j LOST-- A dear little child who made
home happy by Its smiles. And to

; think, tt might have been saved had
; the parents only kept In the house
One Minute Cough Crue. the Infalltbls
remedy for croup. Chas. Rogers,

Latest advices from Washington
that the bleachers object

Oscar as umpire- of the arbitration
game.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has beta awarded highest

honors at every world's

when exhibited.

The day that antV4i.te having
the most time to spare is generally

the one in which you are simply rushed
to death.

OABTOniA.

Hilk moreen Is a new material for
peittlcoats. It costs $1.50 a yard, Is

fully a yard wide and comes in a va-

riety of colors.

i Constipation in Its worst forms, dys-- 1

peps a, sick headache, biliousness, and
derangement of the liver are readily

cured by DeWltt's Little Early
These little pills never gripe. Hmall
pill, safe pill, best pill. Chas. Rogers,
Druggist

John James Ingalls welcoming Willie
Peffer on his return to Kansas will be
well worth climbing a tree to s--

No matter how cordially you Soothing for burns, scalds, chapped
approve of courtship marriage, It hands and lips. Healing fur cuts and

you a out of harmony sores. Instant relief for plies, stops

nth "love's young dream" v.h-- your pafn at once. These are the virtues of
very servant announ-- s that she DeWltt's Witch Hazel Balve. Chas
if) s'Kn to ). wedded. Rogers,

wriin when a
at stake.
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FltzHlrnmoTiH says he fan whip Cor-

bet t and n aching for a chance to do It.

Now he's talking.

A torpid llvy means a bad complex-Ion- ,

bad breath, Indigestion and fre-

quent headaches. To avoid such com-

panions take DeWltt's Little Early
Risers, the' famous little pills. Chas.
Rogers, druggist.

Thtre is o,uite a fa1 now for silver
articles whi(i stand on feet, such as

'jowel Ixixift, card baskots ami the like.

It not only relieves; It does more,
lit cures. We refer to One Minute
Cough Cure. Suitable for all ages, all

fcondltlons, at all times. Chas. Itogers,
j druggist.

i The marriage rate and industrial
proHperity are suppisted to go hand In

hand.

Not one minute elapses between the
taking of One Minute Cough Cure and
relief. Why shouldn't people take One
Minute Cough Cure. They should.
They do. Chan. Rogers, druggist.

Parties desiring the best of Job printing

at the lowest prices should call at ths
Astoria Job office before going
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

IVonoiiiK'i'il bv l'hynician! the
morft livt)riiliki in America
fur fuflVrers fnim . . .

Lung Diseases and

Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

objtotloaa urtM against India to
the past by the large numbers
othsrwbw would glad to tak
advantags of Its twnallclal cllmata ha
b4o a of aultabla accommodation.

Boutherh Pacific Company tskas
plaasure in announcing that several

Commodious and

Comfortable Cottages
havs Juat bean ar at Indlo sutloo,

bs ranted to applicants at rea-

sonable ratrw. They ara furnlahad with
modern conveniences, suppllad with
artesian water so sltuattd as to
occupants all the idvantarm to be

froa a or protract!
realdenca In delightful d I a.

(From th Franctaco Argonaut)
the heart of that great daaert of ths

Colorado which tha Southern PaclOa
traveraes 1 an called India,
which, in our opinion. Is sanitarium
of earth. W believe, from personal
Investigation, for ctrtaln Individuals,
thnrs Is no on planet so favor-
able."

O. T. Btewart. M. D., writes!
purity of ths sternal sua-shin- e.

(Ill one with wondr delight
. . . Nature accompllehed so
much that remains for

to do. As to possibilities aa A

health resort Is the moat perfect
unshlna. with temperature alwsys

pleasant, a perfectly for Is

an unknown factor; osveen, dans
atmosphere water. What
can be deslrndT It Is the placs, above

others, for lung troubles, a para
for rheumatics. Considering the

number of sufferers havs been
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Fare from Los AriKle.
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Asst. Anu H. 1'. Co.

J. 11. KIKKLAND,
lllst. Agt.

Alder I'nrtlstid, Ol

Swift, safe.
luxurious

vi!nlri(r train from
Kt. I'uiil to CI1U114T0

IjoiiIh Is one of hafld-Hinii-

In country.

llifhttvl to end.
f.arrlm standard
comport slenplng

as well an dining
chair cars. Huns

superb
track.
Leaven Kt. Paul p.m.
Arrives Chicano
Arrives Kl. Louis p.m.

Travelers who havs
never trlel Hurling-to- n

between St. Paul and
C.'hliago are respectfully
rei muted to do so. No
raJIroad between
points named offers swift
er, safer or more luxur-
ious Hervlce.

BHELDON, O.
Portland, Oregon.
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